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i fihe pigment or base used ip

New Ert-
fr PaInt

1

r consists of pure white lead and zink
oxide ground in pure linseed oil the

I thinning vehicle consists of pure linseed
f oil turpentine and turpentine dryer

Weighs il7l Potinds
is and contains a full United States

fe I standard gallon The best selected
stock of paints and colors to be
found in the city Also brushes and

N for your floors and furniture use
Nukote and Chinamel

i Give Us a Call
14
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PJallters HardwareCo

Incorporated
youth Main St HopkLlnsvIlle Ky
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ftiodore R Troendle Coal Co

Incorporatedd
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Special Prices to-

Farmers for-
Threshing

Yards corner 7th St and L N Ry
Opposite Crescent Mills

General Office Odd Fellows Building739JTr

I Southvvest
The Lund of BIG CROPS and

PROSPERITY

Are you making as much off your farm as you ought No doubt
you are making all you CAN The trouble ig the land costs too much
It takes too much money to buy a big farm and so you are trying to-

makliving on a small farm or perhaps you are renting one and
paying a goad share of what you raise in rent Wouldnt it be better
to go where the price of good land is so little that you can own a big
farmwhere every acre of the ground is working for you and all you
raise is paying you good profits

There are thousands of acres of fertile land in the Southwest
along the line of the Cotton Belt Route that can be bought for from

3 to 10 an acre This land is increasing in value each year
See the Southwest at Small Cost-

A trip to the Southwest would convince you that your best Interests lay In settling there
The trip can be made at very little expense On the first and third Tues

f1OrnVyW days each month you can purchase a trip ticket to any poInt InInBBLetcxt < Bldg Louisville Ky
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DoYouTp QUIIiDQ
Its 10 to 1 you do if you arc a victim <

of malaria
i Dont Do It Its Dangerous

loll admit It will euro malaria but itv 1laves
almost deadly after effects

HERBINEIs
to euro malaria
and nil stomach kidney and liver complaints

Tar EC TODAY

50 Cent t Bottle All ArugIllllalid
L IOJ

FOR SALE BY COOK HIGGINS
I I

TAE DESERTED BABE

STRANGE BUT TRUE INCIDENT
THAT HAPPENED IN tfJUNOE

I

alitldof Rich Parentage Which
Drought n Srrinll Fortune to a

I

LargtiHfcfirted Peasant
I WomlU

i

Not many months l1tQ1n liandBomo
motor oar ontftrotl U town of

PlouneorTroz In tfe t aft seated a
man with a jietty IrI at hU sid
who hold In frerariMa somewhat
bulky parcel

Tho car slowed down and the man
cast an anxious glance behind him
The narrow street was deserted A

small housa caught his eye and he
drew tip-

Springing out ho knocked Impa-

tIently on the door Then receiving
rio answer b6 turned the handle and
entered

Evidently no ono was within
Satisfied that this was so the man

returned to the car and taping the
parcel from the girl Ire again has-

tened

¬

to the cottage
Five minutes later the same car was

1 41

HER EYES Mqi TBP ON THI MYS
TERIOUS BUlDLEI

speeding at 40 miles an hour along
the road to Brest

A poorlyclad woman entered the
little cottage AS she did so a strange
cry fell on her ears She glanced
around wondering whence it pro ¬

ceeded
Then her eyes lighted on the mys ¬

terious parcel lying in the middle of
the table

She pulled back the paper covering
then stepped a pace backwards in sur ¬

priseA
little baby gazed with eyes wide

open from within-
Consternation now filled the poor

woman Whose child was this Who
had so cruelly attempted to burden
her with still another mouth Filled
with anger she summoned her neigh ¬

bors
Someone has left the child here

and will call for it again one sug¬

gested
The thought appeased the indignant

woman and she laid the child still
In its strange cradle on the mat be ¬

fore the fire
The afternoon passed yet no one

had come to claim the baby who slept
in happy unconsciousness of the stir
Its presence was creating Towards
evening one of the neighbors called
to inquire what the woman intended
to do with the child

Nothing she replied and tearful ¬

ly related her own poverty
Then I will take the baby said

the neighbor as a plaintive wall Is ¬

sued from the paper parcel
With the baby In her arms the

woman proceeded to her house Then
a thought coming to her mind she
decided to examine its clothing for
any marks that might trace Its parent ¬

age One glance at the fine material
told her that this was nochlld pf com ¬

mon people And with IncUgnntloji 1 at
Its heartless parenta she proceeded
with her Investigation

A bundle of folded papers fell into
her band A letter perhaps an ex ¬

planation
The woman readwhat was this

A note tor a thousand francsnot
onel but tenttwenty morQ still
forty fifty noteajreach one for a thou-
sand francs
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HOME ENDORSEMENT

Hundreds of Hojpkinsville Citi¬
I

zens Can Tell You All
I

About It
i

Home endorswnant the ex

peoplehould
for every Hopkifisville roader Sure
ly the expression of friends and
neighbors cheerfully given by them
will carry more weight than the ut ¬

terances of strangers residing in far¬

followingJ
West 19th street Hopkinsville Ky
says Doans Kidney Pills practi-
cally gave me a new back For
three or four years a kidney trouble
had paused me the most constant
and severe aches and pains through
my back and compelled me to con ¬

stantly complain in more than onemorningI
a great effort to dress myself The
trouble grew worse and a weakness
of the kidneys set in which caused
me a great deal of annoyance Will¬

ing to try almost anything I pure
chased Doans Kidney Pills as soon
as I saw them advertised locally and

Cosdrugstore
great deal of benefit My back is
well and strong now and the trouble
with the kidney secretions is much
relieved I have a great deal of
faith in Doans Kidney Pills

For sale by all dealers Price 50c
FosterMilburn Co Buffalo N Y
sole agents for the United States
Remember the nameDoansandt-
ake no other-

Taylorsville wants graded school
bad

Modest Claims Often Carry the Most
Convictions

When Maxim th< famous gun in ¬

ventor placed his gun before a com
mittee of judges he stated its car¬

rying power to be much below what
he felt sure the gun would accom ¬

plish The result of the trial there ¬

fore was a great surprise instead of
disappointment It is the same with
the manufacturers of Chamberlains
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem ¬

edy They do not publicly boast of
all this remedy will accomplish but
prefer to let the users make the
statements What they do claim is
that it will positively cure diarrhoea
dysentery pains in the stomach and
bowels and has never been known to
fail For sale by L L Elgin and
Anderson Fowler the upto date
druggists at Hopkinsville

Frank Ball has disappeared again
from home

Abraham Lincoln

was a man who against all odds
attained the highest honor a man
could get in the United States Bal
lards Horehound Syrup has attain ¬

ed a place never equalled by any
other like remedy It is a sure cure
for coughs colds bronchitis in ¬

fluenza and all pulmonary diseases
Every mother should keep supplied
with this wonderful cough medicine
Sold by Cook Higgins

The Richmond fair was held laat
week

Chamberlains Colic Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy

This isaperfectly reliable medicine
for bowel complaints and one that
has never been known to fail even
in the most severe and dangerous
cases For sale by L L Elgin and

uptodatedruggists j

Funton city council have passed a J

new cow law

Old Chronic Sores

As a dressing for old chronic sores
there is nothing so good as Chamb ¬

erlains Salve While it is not ad ¬

visable to heal old sores entirely
they should be kept in good condi ¬

especially ¬

Elgin and Anderson Fowler the
uptodate druggists at Hopkinsville

Louisville preacher and banker
have written joint book

Hives are a terrible torment to I

the little folks and to some older
ones Easily cured Doans Oint¬

ment never fails Instant relief
permanent cure At any drug store
50 cents

June was great month in Ken¬

tucky oil fields

HAS STOOD THE TEST 25 YEARS

The old original GROVES Taste ¬

less Chill Tonic You know what
you are taking It isiron and qui ¬

nine in a tasteless form No cure
No pay 50c

I

Smiths Grove reports record
breaking berry crop

< A S XI 0aX A
Dears M KM You Have Always BoHglH

thol jg3fy
of CM

State census shows 733331 chi
of school age

Diphtheria relieved in twenty
minutes miraculous Dr
Thomas Electric Oil At any drug
store

11
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Oopkinsville Market

Corrected Every Thursday I

GROCERIES
THBSB ARm RETAIL PRICES

Apples per peck 30c
Beans white per lb 5c
Coffee Arbuckles per lb 17c
Coffee roasted 20c to 35c
Coffee green 12c to 25csge1ea
Cheese cream 20c lb straight
Pine Apple 65c to 1 25
Edam 125
Sweitzer 50c lb
Sugar granulated 18 lbs 100
Sugar Ught brown 191bs100
Sugar dark brown 20 lbs100
Sugar Cuba 20 lbs for 100
Sugar XXXX 20 lbs for 100
Flour patent per bbl 475
Flour tamily per bbl 425
Graham per 100 lbs 320
Meal per bushel SOc

gallonGrits
Oat Flakes package lOc to 15c
Oat Flakes bulk 5c lb-

VEGETABLES
Sweet potatoes per peck 25c
Irish potatoes per peck 25c
Cabbage per lb 3c
Onions per peck 30c
Turnips peck 20c
Celery 5c and lOc a bunch

CANNED GOODS

Cranberries per quart 20c
Corn per doz cans100 to 150
Tomatoes 12 cans 100 to 150
Peas from lOc to 30c per can
Hominy lOc per can
Beets per can lOc
Kidnev Beans lOc can
Lima Beans per can lOc
Korona per can 20c
Squash per can lOc
Peaches lOc to 40c per can
Apricots per can 25c to 35c
Pear per can lOc to 35c
Pines berries per can 25c to 35c
Raisins lOc and 15c package
Raisins layer 15c lb
Evaporated Peaches 15c lb
Evaporated Apples lOc lb
Evap Apricots 15c Q 20c lb
Prunes lOc per lb

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Hams country per lb 15c
Packers hams per lb 15c
Shoulders per lb lOc
Sides per lb lOc
Lard perlb 12c
Honey per lb 12 zc-

POULTRY
Eggs lOc doz Hens 7c lb
Young Chickens each 12i to 30c
Turkeys fat per lb 6 to 7c
Duck per lb 7c
Roosters per lb 3c
Full feather geese per doz300

Wholesale Prices
GRAIN

No 2 Northern mixed oats per
oushel 45 No1 Timothy hay per
tun 1600 No2 Timothy hay per
ton 1000 No1 Clover Hay per
on 1200 Mixed Clover Hay and
Timothy hay per ton 1250

POULTRY EGGS AND BUTTER

Prices paid by wholesale dealers
io the producers and dairymen

Live PoultryHensper lb 7c
riare springs lb 9-

cButterPacking packing stock
per lb lOco

EggsPer dozen lOc

ROOTS IIIDES WOOL AND TALLOW

Prices paid by wholesale dealers
o butchers and farmers
RootsSouthern ginseng 600

b Golden Seal yellow root
90c lb Mayupple 2c pink root
12c aqd 13c

ITallowNo1 4c No 3 3c
WoolBurry 12 to 20 Clear

Grease 25c to 26c Medium tub
washed 35c to c Coarse dingy
tubwashed 30c to SOc Black wool
24c

goose4Sc
to 35c gray mixed 15c to 30c white
duck 35c

quotalions ¬

Southern green hides l4c lower
We quote assorted lots dry flint
No 116c to I8c No2 14c round
lots green salted beef hides 9c

Bowel Complaint in Children

During the summer months chil ¬

dren are subject to disorders of the
bowels which should receive careful
attention as soon as the first unnat ¬

appearsThe
complaint is Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarroea Remedy as it
promptly controls any unnatural
looseness of the bowels whether it
be ina child or an adult For sale by
L L Elgin and Anderson Fowler
the uptodate druggists at Hopkins ¬

ville

Senator Crane of Massachusetts
was married the other day and the
bridal presents filled an entire room

Official figures just given out by
Controller of the Currency Ridgely
show that Kentuckys record in the
matter of organization of national
banks during the six fiscal years end ¬

ing June 30 last was good The
total number organized during that
period was sixty with a combined
capitalization of 4117000
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PaperThe

Weekly f

CourierJournal
And the-

HopinsviIIeKentuckian

50Year
Few people in the United

States have not heardof the
CourierJournal Democratic
in all things fair in all things
clean in all things it is es¬

sentially a family paper
By a SPECIAL arrange-

ment
¬ e

we are enabled to offer
the WEEKLY COURIER
JOURNAL one year and this
paper for the orice named
subscriptionforthe
not to the CourierJournal k

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Illinois Central R Re

The Illinois Central maintains
double daily service and operatesDiningCars
Cars and Sleeping Cars from
Chicago St Louis Cincinnati and
Louisville South to New Orleans
The best road for reaching the
Winter Tourist resorts of the SouthincludingcNew Orleans Vicksburg
Gulfport Miss Hammond La

Mardi Gras at New Orleans Feb
27 06 Gulfport is a Mexican Gulf
Coast resort having the new finepGreat Southern Hotel
ocean steamship sailings from New t
Orleans for Mexico Central Am¬
erican Panama West Indies an
Europe Send or call for descrip
tive matter in regard to the above

Havana via New Orleans
Havana Caba is best reached

via the Illinois Central through
service to New Orleans and the
new ocean liner twinscrew nine

teenknotS
S Prince Arthur

leaving New Orleans every Wed
nesday at 400 p m and arriving
at Havana at sunrise Friday morn
ing

Hot Springs Ark Florida
Daily Sleeping Car without any

change Chicago to Hot Springs
with connections at Memphis from
Cincinnati and LouisvilleSleepingCar
via Nashville Chattanooga and At ¬

lanta
Illmos Central Weekly Excur¬

sions to California Excursion cars
through to Los Angeles and San
Francisco as follows Via New
Orleans and the Southern Route

everyTuesday i
Louisville via Omaha and the
Wednesdayfrom

Full particulars concerning al
of the above can be had of agents
of the Illinois Central and connect¬
ing lines or by addressing the
either of the undersigned-

JOS BIGGS D P A Cincinnati-
F W HARLOW D P A

Louisville-
J A SCOTT A G P Memphis

A H HANSON S G HATCH
P T M Chicago G P A Chicgo

Through Cars to New York
Via Pennsylvania Short Lines

Leave Louisville 1 p m daily pas ¬

sengers go to New York without
stepping trom the train Meals re
quired en route to Pittsburg served
in dining cars a la carteptf
only for what you qrder Writetto

PassengerAgent
To Chicago By Daylight v

w

Or Through by Night
From Louisville

via Pennsylvania Short LinesdailyDay
cats privateroom sleeping care-
Inquire of C H Hagerty District
Passenger Agent Ky-

I


